Accenture is a leading global professional services company, providing a broad range of services and solutions in strategy, consulting, digital, technology and operations. Combining unmatched experience and specialized skills across more than 40 industries and all business functions—underpinned by the world’s largest delivery network—Accenture works at the intersection of business and technology to help clients improve their performance and create sustainable value for their stakeholders. With more than 375,000 people serving clients in more than 120 countries, Accenture drives innovation to improve the way the world works and lives. Visit us at www.accenture.com

Windows Specialist

Key responsibilities:

- Resolve incidents affecting the operation/availability of high profile production systems
- Install, configure, maintain MS Windows Servers
- Manage and support Active Directory and MS Windows Servers (virtual and physical)
- Analyze system performance indicators and recommend improvement actions
- Perform major upgrades of operating systems and other products
- Monitor vendors’ release notes and plan necessary upgrades and patches as required
- Create and review technical system recovery plans
- Assess/install/maintain third-party tools
- Review the problem management register, identify and implement actions

Qualifications

- Degree in technical subject
- Very good English communication (written and oral)
- 1+ years’ experience with Windows Servers Administration
- Good knowledge of MS System Center Configuration Manager product, TCP/IP stack, DNS, DHCP
- Scripting skills (PowerShell)
- Working with ticketing systems
- MS Certification will be an advantage
- Good German communication (written and oral) will be considered an advantage
- Other Microsoft Enterprise level products (such as, SCOM, SharePoint or other) will be considered an advantage

We offer

- Location: all Poland – after the trial period possibility to work partly from home (‘home office’) – or locally at the Warsaw office
- Opportunity to work for the most recognized brands in the world among such areas as: FMCG, airlines, banks, finance, insurance and tourism
- Benefits package, including private medical care, lunch vouchers, sport club card
- Training package on various technologies and possibility to gain a certification
- Paid overtime and on-calls
- International teams and multilingual environment
- Access to the latest high-tech solutions and opportunity to specialize in other technologies
- Ability to learn from the best IT experts on the market
- Possibility to work on international projects abroad (USA, Germany, France, UK)
- Tools: laptop, smartphone
- After the trial period possibility to work from home

Please send your CV in English with ref no 00395004/WWSI to praca.operations@accenture.com